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27 May 1970
Dear Pearl Just got your letter - I know and am very fond of Susan, delight ed
to hear that she is safely back at Kentuc ky. I suppose as far as
three in a room is concern ed, it all depend s on the size of the room
and tha attitud e of the hotel. There is, of course , also~ the
possib ility of a two-roo ~ suite - I don't rememb er if they were
listed . Sarah and the Smith & Brown combine have shared suites
at some of the meetin gs, so I 'm sure its possib le. And if the
differe nce in cost would make the differe nce in her going or not,
I could certain ly put up with a little crowdin g. If they'l l make
the arrange ments! We are invento rying and my time is short!
Had a note from Sarah in reply to mine regardi ng the SE meeting
she is back at work, feeling much better and expects to be in
Washin gton.
Let me know -
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Dear Colle ague:
The South easte rn Confe rence of Law Teach ers will
be held this year in Nash ville on Thurs day, Frida y and
Satur day, Augu st 20-22 . The carpe t wi ll defin itely
be
out for you and your fami lies. Tours of Music City
USA,
the Tenn essee Art Museu m and Bota nical Garde ns at Cheek
.wood ,
the Herm itage, the Parth enon, and other po i nts of inter
e st
have been arran ged. There will be an oppo rtuni ty to
see
the Grand Ole Opry and, perha ps, a recor ding sessi on.
There
will be spec ial event s for your child ren, too.
The progr am for our meeti ng will explo re the role of
the law schoo l in judic ial admi nistr ation and law refor
m.
We are prese ntly nego tiatin g with speak ers who have
unusu a l
know ledge and expe rtise in this area, and you will certa
inly
want to hear them. The progr am topic is one on which
t h ere
are widel y d~ver gent views , but i~ is also one that
we b a dly
need to discu ss at a time when respe ct for the law and
th e
court s which admi niste r it must surel y be at an all-ti
me low.
So plan to join us. We'l l keep
devel opme nts occur . Our hotel will
Vand erbil t. More to come later .

A range ments
sputh easte rn
JSB:p o

poste d as
new Hol i day Inn

